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From the Ambassador

28 July 2017

Mr Nguyen Toan Thang
Director
Department of Environment and National resources
Ho Chi Minh City

Dear Mr Nguyen Toan Thang,

CHEVENINGSCHOLARSHIPPROGRAMME 2018/2019

On 7 August the application window for the UK's prestigious Chevening Scholarship
programme will open and I am delighted to confirm that the UK Government will be
continuing its funding for Chevening in Vietnam. I would therefore like to invite your
organisation to encourage high-quality candidates to apply.

Chevening began in Vietnam in 1993 and since then over 300 talented students from across
Vietnam have travelled to the UK to study for a one-year Masters Degree. And following the
signing of a strategic partnership between the UK and Vietnam in 2010, the UK has
significantly increased the number of scholarships available. For the 2017/18 academic year
we will be sending 24 scholars to the UK.

The Chevening Scholarship programme is an excellent opportunity for you to promote
professional development in your organisation and there are no restrictions on what type of
organisations can apply. Successful candidates will be high-achievers who have the potential
to be future leaders and make a significant contribution to the wider development of
Vietnam. They will have an excellent academic record and a high standard of English. The
Embassyis committed to a policy of equality of opportunity and welcomes applications from
candidates who reflect the full diversity of Vietnamese society.

I hope that you will give this letter the widest possible circulation in your organisation,
including subsidiary and provincial departments as appropriate, and encourage applications
from suitably qualified candidates. The deadline for the receipt of on-line applications is 7
November 2017 and incomplete or late applications will not be considered. All applications
must be submitted through the online Chevening portal: http://www.chevening.org/apply.

http://www.chevening.org/apply.


We would welcome the opportunity to arrange a Chevening briefing session at your
organisation. We would expect each session to attract at least 25 potential candidates who
meet Chevening's English language and eligibility criteria and sessions will be offered on a
first come first served basis. If you are interested in this and would like to receive further
information about the Chevening programme, please contact Ms. Mai Thu Ha, Chevening
Officer at the British Embassy (email: mai.thuha@fco.gov.uk; tel: 24-39360587).

Pleasefind enclosed a leaflet with information about the scheme and eligibility for applying.
Alternatively all relevant information is available on the Chevening and British Embassy
websites and through the Embassy's social media platforms.

www.chevening.org
https :!lwww.facebook.com!officialch evening!
https ://www.facebook.com!u kinvietnam!

Yours sincerely,

Giles Lever

British Ambassador

mailto:mai.thuha@fco.gov.uk;
http://www.chevening.org
http://:!lwww.facebook.com!officialch
http://://www.facebook.com!u
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Thu' t& Dill slr

31 thang Say 2017

CHU'aNG TRiNH HQC SONG ToAN pHAN CHEVENING 2018/2019

Ngay 7 thang Tam tai day, chU'ang trinh hoc b6ng danh gia clla Chinh phll Anh Chevening
bat dau nhan h6 so Lrng tuyen cho nam hoc 2018/2019. Nhan dip nay, toi vui mLmg thong
bao rang Chinh phll Anh se tiep tuc tai tra hoc b6ng cho Vi$t Nam va hy vong quy ccyquan
se khuyen khlch nhCmg Lrng vien phu haP n6P h6 so.

£lU'ac trien khai tu nam 1993 t?i Vi$t Nam, hoc b6ng Chevening hi$n da cTu'actrao cho han
300 sinh vien tai nang clla Viet Nam sang Anh du hoc chU'ang trinh th?c si mot nam. Sau
khi Anh va Vi$t Nam thiet laP quan h$ d6i tac chien lU'ac nam 2010, so lU'ang hoc b6ng
danh cho Viet Nam da tang dang ke vai 24 nghioimCLrUsinh dU'ac tai tra trong nam hQc
2017/2018.

ChU'ang trinh hQc b6ng Chevening la ccy h6i tuy$t voi de tat d cac ccy quan va doanh
nghi$p phat trien ngu6n nhan lU'c. Ung vien phu haP la nhCrng ngU'CYico tiem nang tra thanh
lanh d?o va co the dong gop cho sU' phat trien clla Vi$t Nam. Ho can co thanh tich hQc taP
xuat sac va trinh d6 til!>ngAnh tot. £l?i SLrquan Anh cam ket dam bao quy trinh tuyen chQn
cong bang vai tat ca cac Lrng vien den tu moi nganh nghe, dan toc.

Toi hy vong quy ccy quan se chuyen bLrc thU' nay den cac phong ban, cac cO' quan tmc
thu6c tinh va khuyen khich nhCrng Lrng vien tiem nang dU' tuy€m. Tat ca ho so can n6P qua
c6ng thong tin cTi$n ttY clla Chevening http://www.cheveninq.orq/apply mU6n nhat VaG
ngay 7 thang MU'oi M6t 2017. Ho so khong day dll thong tin hOac nap sau thai h?n tren la
khong haP Ie

Neu quy ccyquan can them thOng tin ve hQc b6ng Chevening, xin vui long lien h$ co Mai Thu
Ha, Can b6 Chevening t?i £lai SLr quan Anh theo email: mai.thuha@fco.gov.uk; s6 di$n
tho?i: 24-39360587.

Thong tin ve quy trinh va tieu chuan tuyen sinh dU'ac dang tren trang web va m?ng xa h6i
clla chU'ang trinh Chevening va £l?i SLrquan Anh:

www.cheveninq.orq
https :llwww.facebook.comlofficialcheven inql
https ://www.facebook.com/u kin vie Inaml

Xin tran trQng cam an,

Giles Lever

£lili sU' Lien hi$p VLPO'ngqu6c Anh va Sac Ireland t?i Vi$t Nam

http://www.cheveninq.orq/apply
mailto:mai.thuha@fco.gov.uk;
http://www.cheveninq.orq
http://:llwww.facebook.comlofficialcheven
http://://www.facebook.com/u
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